
Remember him with a smile today
He was not one for tears

Reflect instead on memories
Of all the happy years

Recall to mind the way he spoke
And all the things he said
His strength, his stance, 

the way he walked
Remember these instead

The good advice he’d give us
His eyes that shone with laughter

So much of him will never die
But live on ever after

As we loved you, so we miss you
In our memory you are near

Loved, remembered, longed for always
Bringing many a silent tear.
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Roger Gordon Dixon
June 7, 1968 - November 5, 2020

Visitation
Friday, November 13, 2020

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Baker Funeral Chapel

“May the winds of heaven blow softly 

and whisper in your ear

How much we love and miss you 

and wish that you were here”

Roger spent the majority of his adult life working in the
oil field. His family is thankful for all of the connections
and friends Roger gained during his career. 

Roger is survived by his wife Leann, his children Riley
and Austin, his parents Joan and Mel (Jean), his sister
Karen (Steve), his brothers Randy (Ruth) and David
(Mona), as well as his nieces Jessie, Tyra, Charlene and
Shelby, his nephews Garrett and Dakota, and numerous
extended family members and friends. 

He will forever be remembered as a loving father,
husband and friend, as well as an arm-pinching pest to
those he loved. His humour, twinkle eyes, and guilty
grin will never be forgotten. He will forever be loved,
missed and remembered. 

Roger dedicated a large part of his life to supporting his
sons’ hockey and football activities. He was his boys’
number one fan. For this reason, in lieu of flowers,
please consider donating to the Wetaskiwin Minor
Hockey Association or the Wetaskiwin Minor Football
Association.


